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Cnpt. 1'rank Srhuninrhrr is 
acting police vhicf here now. 
Chief .liilin Slrnli tiavin* left 
SflturriHv night on his two- 
weeks' niuuiHl vacation. Mr. and 
Mrs. Sti-dh drove to Colorado, 
via Estiv P.irk. where they are 
visiting i.lativi-s and joininR 
their two childi-on. Later they 
plan to tour Yellowstone Na' 
tionrl Park. The Stroh young 
ster.-, hs,<v I). 1.1 in Colorado foi 
the past month.

Friaay, Au^usi atn,
Mr. Tom Phillips, state

manager of CUBOIDS will
be with us to give FREE
CONSULTATION on your

foot troubles.

SAM LEVY
DEPT. STORE

We can fill your every 
building and remodeling 
ieed—

• PAINT
• LUMBER

• FENCING
• ROOFING

Winter's on the way—get 
ready now—ask about our 
roofing specials.

Pioneer Lumber

1826 213th St. Ph. 129 
Torrance. Calif.

1 Block E«st of P. 6. Depot
on 213th St. 

AL, CJREINER. Manager

Airplane Shop 
Course at H. S. 
Begins Sept. 16

Wlii-ii (ho IfMO Jl school term 
bPKins Sept. l»i or.c of the most 

j popular courses for boys at Tor- 
'riince hifth school Is exported to 
jtx- lh< hiruliine sheet metBl ir- 
jitructloi:. new this year.

The course, directed by Loon- 
ird Austin, machine shop In- 
«ti iii-tor, is designed to prepare 
students for jolis In aircraft 
ilaiits of the Southland, accord- 
'nfs to Principal Thomas Elsnn. 

It will be two periods daily. 
Equipment, including' a riveting 
machine, is being received at the 
high school and plan* made to 
iccoinmodatv a class of 41 picked 
students.

Torrance high school is Inaug 
urating the instruction because 
educational authorities have been 
assured by aircraft plant per 
sonnel executives that if students 
'ullow the prescribed training 
hey will be given preference In 
he plants next summer.

Rolling Hills Youth 
browns As Fishing 
Barge Rammed, Sunk

One resident of this district 
; s believed to have been aboard 
the fishing barge. Olympic II 
yesterday when it was rammed 
and sunk by a Japanese freight- 
r>r while at anchor In a fop two 
miles at sea oft' Los Angeles 
harbor. He was Curtiss E. John- 
-on, 18. of Rolling Hills, who 
was drowned. The body was re 
covered by the Coast Guard. The 
youth was the son of the barge 
master aboard the Olympic.

The freighter, Rakito Maru, 
struck the barge amidships and 
ploughed half way thru the 
craft, according to survivor: 
Seven persons were believed to 
have perished and 18 were 
rescued.

«l« Kulli Mil*,. .-,01 i«-tao to Mis'" Mary My.re, if.cl-rt.ry to Superintendent H. T. Llntntt at »he works auditor at the Colun,- ^ the CohimMa -St..-I plant, has l.ia i't.vl plant, has returned r< turned from a 10-dH.v trip to from a vacation spent in San Moivaiitowii. W. Va.. where she Francisco, 
was called by Hie serious Illness I -

ler f.itln-r. Miss Hue fit v
. She report.-, her father a
iidernhly improved.

r. and Mrs. Hur
1908 .Arlingti 

holiday visitor"

THEY CHARGE NO EXPENSES . . . These four wom en are leading workers in the Torranoe Relief Society, now In its 23itl year as an organization which expends every cent U receives from the Torrance Charity Chest on deserving local families and their welfare. They are, left to right: Mrs. Flora Wright, vice-president; Mis. Helen Miller, re cording secretary; Mrs. Janet Woodington, who is serving her fourth year as president, and Mrs. J. H. Young, head
Charity Chest Needs 
$2,200; Drive Begins

(Continued from Pasre 1-A) 
nd children and keep families 

Intact.
Headquarters of the society 

has been at the home of its

of the investigating committee. Mn>. George Watson and 
Mrs. Lena Olsen also give devoted service to the Society. 
All funds come from the Torrance Charity Chest, which 
needs $2,200 to fill It for the coming year. You can help 
with your contributions. They are being received ut the 
Chamber of Commerce, both local banks and by Postmas ter Earl Conner, campaign chairman.

Jt 6O*OX6 what they are doing . . .
Mr. and Mrs. led Neess, with! Mrs. Stella McCullaugh and

Friday 
I they mot

Mrs. Charlen Jones, left
Francisco where 

and Mm. George
MB. ufvii 111 UK- iiuniu ui ii.-i (  ,. lnot M r and Mrs Georee president llr» Janet Wood.nB - ^^ The".a".; "i^T he ton. at 2013 Arlington "venue' Ml. alldVs. Neess re-

BARGAINS
YOU MAY NEVER 

SEE AGAIN!

Don't miss buying jAv .......
Before prices are upped ...
f/HffrtMUMAff/OO
ON OUR BELOW-MARKET SPECIALS

1933 FORD TUDOR SEDAN 
KS" $185.00 as $150.00

1934 FORD FORDOR SEDAN 
K5" $210.00 sa $175.00

1935 FORD TUDOR SEDAN
-" $265.00 S,lc, $225.00

1936 DODGE COUPE 
as" $370.00 s& $295.00

1937 CHEVROLET MASTER COUPE
«3" $445.00 -, $425.00

1938 CHEV. MASTER DEL COUPE
-"" $585.00 sa $525.00

1938 FORD DELUXE COUPE 
KS" $585.00 -. $545.00

SCHULTZ & PECKHAM
Authorized FORD A MERCURY Dealer 

1514 Cabrjllo Ave. Phont 137

turned to Torrance Monday while 
the Joneses and Peckhams con 
tinued their trip to Nevada.

Clyde Marshall, chief time 
keeper at the- Columbia Steel 
plant, is home from a vacation 
spent on his daughter's horse 
and cattle ranch near Willetts.

Mr

the past several years. 
Assisting Mrs. Woodington, who 
Is now serving her fourth term 
as head of the group, are Mrs. 
Flora Wright, vice-president; 
jlrs. Helen Miller, recording sec 
retary; Mrs. J. H. Young, Inves 
tigating committee chairman; 
Mrs. George JVatson, treasurer, 
and Mrs. Lena Olsen.

Six Patients 
Enter Hospital

Six patients entered Torrance
Memorial hospital during the 

j past week. They were: Roy De- 
I Chine, Alhambra, Monday for an
appendectomy: Ray H 1111 k e r.
Hermosa Beach. Tuesday for
medical care, and Mrs. Irene 

j Johnson, San Marino, last Fri- 
! day for medical treatment.

Vladimir Micanovich, Los An- j Natiy, all of thi
geles, last Friday for surgery;
Mrs. Edith H. St. Clair. 1508' =
Acacia avenue, last Thursday
for medical care, and James S.
Ward, Hermosa Beach, last Sat 
urday for an appendectomy.

and MI-K. fharien T.
Hippy and son Charles returned 
Thursday from a tour of the 
country. Wnile In Washington, 
D. C.. they were privileged to 
hear a part of the Senate de- 
hate on the conscription bill. In 
Michigan Charles Jr. was hos 
pitalized with a serious leg In 
fection from which he has com 
pletely recovered.

Seen at Catalina Labor Day 
were MfsN .Fane JolmKton, ? 
Frances Greuves, .limmy Ml

nil Bolt Clayton and Tonj
ity.

Reginald "Chief" Vanderhllt,
12-inch millhand at the Colum 
bia Steel plant, is recuperating 
from a compound fracture of an
ankle 
home

suffered i 
2307 Horde

fall at his

Mrs. H. A. Ames. who for thi 
past three weeks has been thi 
house guest of her sister, Mn» 
ilaek Keeffr, at 2259 Tori- 
boulevard, left for her home In 
Great Falls, Mont., Sunday. Mrs 
Amc.'S traveled by airplane.

Mrs. Bern Myers, 1417 Posl 
avenue, with Mrs. L. G. Bark 
duil, 1521 Betch avenue, have re 
turned from a month at Crest

1428 El Prado, have 
from a two weeks'

daughters. IJnda Amanda and 
Doris, of Davenport, la., visited 

Ith their aunt, Dr. KaUierliie 
Sleknumn, 1307 f o s t avenue, 
Saturday, en route to San Fran 
cisco to attend the' exposition.

Mr. and Mra. John V. Moore, 
who left Torrance three years 
ago, have returned and will re-
Ide in their new home, 720 

Acacia avenue. Moore is em 
3loye4 at ttie Columbia Ste«l
Company.

Mr. and Mrs. Dean I. Scars,
returned i 
vacation

spent with relatives and friends 
n Banning and In Pasadena.

Mr. and Mm. O. W. Hudson,
1753 Andreo avenue, and Mr*. 
Ullle Hudgon, 1920 220th street, 
WPIT weekend visitors .at Pine 
Civst.

Mrs. Anna Guthrie of Dallas, 
Tex., has returned to her home 
after a visit with her cousin, 
Mrs. Jotteph Sana, 1511 Amapola 
avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. George Maloney 
have returned to their home In 
Redwood City after three weeks' 
visit with Mra. Jowph MoKenn* 
of the Park hotel.

Mr*. O. W. Hudson, 1753 An 
dreo avenue, attended a meeting 
of Oxford Alumni at the home 
of Dr. L. S. Crutch-r in Long 
Beach Thursday.

5 Machines In 
Two Collisions; 
Officer Is Hurt

'ark.

Mr. and Mr*. Irvln
md children of MM En^-aci* 
ivenue returned Tuesday Iroili a 
acatlon trip to the Grand Can- 

von and Texas whrro they vis- 
:ed frli-ndii and relatives. ,

(. KIIII

25624 N L.miu.

A&P Food Stores
I Wtar. Happy to Accept S;:."?:*:X FoodSUmp.l

No one was reported injured 
in a. three-car collision early 
Tuesday morning on Highway 101 
one mile cast of Hawthorne ave 
nue. Rabbi Max A. Kert of Los 
Angeles, driving east on 101, was 
reported by Torrance police to

Sell that car thru a 29c want 
ad. Call Tor. «*4.

As Low as

$2.50
WEEJ3.Y

__ to school on a bike is fun  
if that bike is a Western Flyor! 
Smart, speedy, easy riding 
Western Flyers are'always out 
in front of the crowd   and they 
lead in value too. Among the 
many models offered by "West 
ern Auto" you're sure to find the 
bike you want, and the price 
will save you money. Come in 
and see them NOW . . 1

$•• «.•«• Sal* Specials I
Pull til* rn.n'l bik. am (-own   with 
coa-t.r brake and 
ballon Urn.

INSURANCE   affaln.l total IOM by fir*. Ih.ft e tornado  1 Y»or..-............_.__........._.._____
OTHER WESTERN FLYER BIKES 

$23.95 to $33.25

50* La<U__' msd«l a beaut' 
tag . . . and how It 
trar.UI

(A-203II 
1MI WUCf. .......

$1995
UIT,  orrpcdol-

$2195
Lakeside Seat Cover Sale
Buy NOW for Extra Savings

HOLLYWOOD
cloth slip-ons 
also on SALE

The West's smartest cloth 
slip-on seat covers full 
width materials attrac 
tive patterns   finest 
tailoring. Big values al 
ways   even greater 
values now . . I 
COUPE ..$1.72to$5.88 
COACH.. $3.56 to J4.12 
SEDAN .. $3.56 to $6.68

Allotting la tar *ukt

... on popular Lakeside woven 
liber Seat Covers   made of 
smartly patterned woven fiber, 
water repellent treated, clean- 
able, and carefully tailored to fit snug . 
and smoothly. . . They provide year 
around driving comfort and upholstery 
protection. Not to be confused with In 
ferior quality, skimpily made, badly fitting covers.

COUPE

$239 to $765
COACH

$536 to $662
SEDAN

$536 to $855
Aliordilg to far mtkl **d moJfl.

Western Auto Supply Co. *
1273 bartori Ave. Torranc* Khon* 266 '»

center lino of the highway when 
he collided with a car driven by 
Will A. Haynr.s of Los Angeles. 

A few minutes later, while the 
> machines were still en- 
glcd In the center of the high- 

ay, Kenneth M. Sehwartz of 
688 261st street, collided his car 

the wreckage.
Officer J. Fred Speheger of 

IP Torrance police department 
uffered a leg cut while he was 
vestlgating an auto-truck col- 

sion at Arlington and El Prado 
onday night. The lock rim on a 
re of a track damaged In the 
Ishap blew off and struck thej 

ffleer on the leg. He was taken 
Torrance Memorial hospital 
treatment and later resumed 

Is beat.
Mrs. Dorothy M. Atklnson of 

512 282ml street. Harbor City, 
riving south on Arlington In a 
oupo failed to see a truck, being 

 n west on El Prado by 
Louise Orasso of 21322 Monotii 

enue-, Torrance, aceo 
lice. No one was Injured and 

loth machines were driven away 
rom the crash scene under their 

power-

tol

MmwffiT Arnold Her* of thr 
local A. ift ' f. wtore has u new 
member MI his staff.

: And shf brought nlong 
five at tier n«wcnt children. 
; Wh*n the A. * P. »U»rr on 
Pier avenur In Hennuiw Bench 
cloned hut week, pending the 
opening In a new location, the 
A. A P. cat, long the guardian 
of the Ntore at night and a 
champion mou«er, wiw given 
the smile treatment as other 
employee)!. -

Like other loyal Hermgoa A. 
t P. worker* In the (ton*. nh<- 
was temporarily trannferreU. 
Together with her five neweiit 
kltteiw, she took up dutlev at 
the Torrance nture. The big, 
quiet motherly cat IK an liwtl- 
tutlon and she will be returned 
to her many friends In Her- 
DMMia Beat-h noon.

U. S. Cemetery 
In West Will 
Rival Arlington

SAN BRUNO. AUK. 26. (U.P.) 
 The new Golden Gate National 
cemetery, planned to meet the 
nation's needs for the next 100 
years for a final resting plac 
for those who die In the armo 
service, will bo dedicated hen 
early next month. It will bi 
opened for Immediate use 
that time.

The cemetery, which was 
authorized by Congress In June 
1937. will supersede the burla 
grounds at the Presidio at San 
Francisco, which wan founded 
In 1883 and IH now almost filled

The Golden Gate National com 
etery consists of an L-nhupod 
168-acre tract of land formcrl 
known as the Sncath ranch. I 
Is In the heart of what one 
were Spanish ncttlementx In Cal 
Ifornla, as Indicated by the 
names of the roads that bor 
dor It.

Mr. and Mn. Hobert J. Delnln 
gtr have returned from a week 
at San Pranclnoo where the; 
enjoyed the exposition.

uiiucH II M \II ft If I O
SMOKED! O-/IAi

BEEF ROAST
SEVEN BONE BEST CENTERS CUTS!U. S. Oov't Qratfcd A Stamped Grain-Fed St*«r B**fl

Lamb Shoulder Roast
LAMI CHOPS . ZSc Ik IAMI IMAST . 7c Ib
U. 8. Oov.rnm.nl Or.d.d * -tamped Oenuln. 1HO Spring Milk L.mbl

19Stewing Hens 7iV.¥3
Pork Loin Roast ,'»?".,
Sliced Bacon tUNHvNiiD •
Colored Fryers 5?"".""'
Prime Rib Roast •&«".'
Wieners or Coneys
Pork Sausago ....IT,,, Sliced Bacon . c'Z 14^100% Pur* Pork! (Bulk) Armour'. Star (« pacK«o«. "«)
Shortoiiiiig .. :,'nb 1(r,. Link Sausago ^ 1(K.
Or Pur* Lard ArmoMr'i Star

11U
291.

- 29\

FRESH FILLET OF SOLE ..... 
FRESH FILLET OF SEA IASS . .

POTATOES &!iEii. .... 1CM9' 
TOMATOES SS ^.lO' 1^' 2*,V
PEACHES no as* ...... 2ibi.l5'
BANANAS GC.n ... 5 IB PEARS ^ .... 3*

Beans with Pork ,*,£ . . .3'.t.?17c
DouDto-Cooktd

* *  
\.r

Preserves ANM fMl '•*• 1 ftc r reserve* ASSORTID tor lo
L.a.n with lh« full, rich (l-vor of your f.vorltt It

Our Own Tea Balls . . . 7,cVoV49c
A full-bodl«d T*« at « ro«| caving

Olive Oil AHM M« ST-23' :lV45e
R«il Ollv< Oil ... our«. clou. fr«« from ill Impurlll..

Garden Relish .HCOM . . . . '^ 19€
391 Ub, 13°

t.rj.i'f S<m.f CoH.. In f*. WorHI MIU >.d Mtllewl

BokarCoHe*.. ^ab 22 Red Circle ....
Vlgoroui « Wln«y Rich * Full-Bodl.d
JAYft «.oro.f«d 100% P.r. Hydro, l.lfc. f M t j.,k. ^_c «eAO f ...U4 V.,.».bU Skort»l>« co. A *T to. O /

Corn FlakM 8;r.^ "b "4" Ace-HI Flour. N.:U°36C
Rajah Salad Oil pc'.nn'15c Salid Orming Aac: rr;.8?27°
Rajah Syrup .. l"'». 27° Brownie Boer,1;.". o.")'5°
TomatoM . , . N°.M 3° J«wel Salad Oil . 'nr

KSSf- 'iSSn.fmS ..CK:'C"'" Baby Foods .. 3c.n.19° GlobeA-t  -;  -^tr eta»1-""""

Flour ,S:ivTr. ^L°44C Junl(t* Fr"'«'"8 3oK_..»5°
••tty Crocktr r*elp« for •'Calico Quilt" Cakt In «ach »*ck.Globe A-1 -J-M.. «-°q'-25<>
Bovoragos.. 3 ",u.-.20° . e . . Kl , ^vukonciub (PIU. O.PO.U) Corn Starch . ?.',;",'.. F
Poachos ... 2N;.n?25c Kool-Ald FV.V8J 3 k 10°D.I Mont.—lllc.d or HalvM avora p gi.
Tamalos S& 216rin? 2SC Whoaf ̂ ca. Puffs2 P4k.::»c 
Clgaroftos... V£"W JJUI"'**;.,., 3cN;n;ir
Tn at A Chich«n No. '/•>*•§ ̂ foTuna .,,„.,.. c.» 17 p|nMpplo.. 2Nc°.nJ:'29°Crab Moat N . mc. tl/..eB"23' •....«-.lr. h.. ......
Pork ?."_.M*. 32.J.'nJ2S° Brapofrult H°n',. ".n'tO0
Poas s.:« .. • 2V.™-*r salmon ?,;!:.' 2 1.;n.i2r

«-«- .»"«  rr^::.r
Crystal White 3c._..« Lava Soap... 2.....11 0 
Ivory FlikN ,. '2W p*° N«P!h« • 10--2*' *

Clluo* DnlUk Wrlght'(O<y,Wl*tl Or Sup.r »uda l.rg.»c Oil V0I 1*01 IIII (.„, j. r TlIT l\lvR (Red Box) bo- VSit"«._1UDi 2 box0.1.37" Dog Food viewy 2«°n.9a

1319 Sartori Ave. Torrance
PrUM «fi*««lvf thru ••t.rd.y. (U«*-l. ittmi iubj*«* U .»•)


